
Exploratory Spanish 8th Grade. Señora Hansen

Hola, I hope you are doing well. I miss you and hope we go back to school soon.
This is the plan for the next weeks. You need to do these exercises every day as we were doing them in
class. Say the words out loud.
Say Buenos dias to your family every morning when you wake up.
Ask the question ,Qué dIa es hoy? Or tQué fecha es? And reply with the date: Hoy es lunes_ de
abril. If you have siblings at home teach them these sentences.
Ask the question 4,Qué tiempo hace hoy? And reply Hoy hace sol (sunny), Ilueve (it’s raining), llovizna
(it’s drizzling) estã nublado (It’s cloudy), hace buen tiempo (the weather is nice), hace fresco (It’s cool),
hace calor (It’s hot),
Ask your parents or siblings or a friend on snap chat: LCOmo estás? Ask for a reply. Estoy bien, más 0

menos, regular, estoy mal, fantástico(a). Cómo te llamas? Me llamo_
Cuándo es tu cumpleanos? Mi cumpleaños es el _day_ de _monfh_. ,Cuántos años tienes?
Tengo 13 años. ,Te gustan las manzanas?(Do you like apples?) Si me gustan las manzanas (Yes,
I like apples) or No, no me gustan. Use these sentences wth different food vocabulary. Look for food
vocabulary on Moodle page. Review other qreetinQs and farewells, numbers, colors, and countries.
Fill out the following conversation and practice it out loud.

Maria: Hola,
Me

_______

Maria. tY

_______

? COmo te

_________________

Pedro: Buenos

___________.

Me

__________

Pedro. Mucho

____________.

tCOmo 7
Maria: Estoy

________________

tY 7
Pedro:

______________________.

,Cuàndo cumpleanos?
Maria: Mi

_____________________

es el

________

de

_____________.

Y tü?
Pedro:

_____ ____________________ _____

de

______________

Maria:

____________ _____________________(Happy

B-day)! Nos vemos

_____________

Pedro: Gracias. Hasta

______________.

AdiOs.

PROJECT: Make a drawing of the four seasons of the year. Color each season. Label in Spanish the
season, the colors in each season, the months, and the weather. E.g. El invierno: diciembre, enero,
Hace frio, nieva... Be creative and use as many words as you can. This is for a grade, Please return this
packet with your drawings.

If you have access to the internet, please continue practicing on the following sites.

Spanishspanish.com Vocabulary Clothing, Body Parts, Around the House, Family, and
Username: dbergman Password: Food (all the food vocabulary)
Haywardspanish Also, write the food words and post them around the

b-”’

Studyspanish.com Vocabulary #11 Women’s Clothing #30 People

Pronunciation Topics 11-20

Duolingo.com or app Basic From Intro to People.

Stay healthy, strong, and positive. Please contact me if you have any questions, or if you need to talk about
something else. You can email me or call me at 715-638-9447 and leave me a message. Leave your phone number
and I will get back to you. Thank you, Stay well! -Señora Hansen




